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CHATS WITH '

YOUR

.GAS MAN

Tho "Son olf Hoavon," bettor
known as tho Emperor of Japan,
thinks that a gaB water heater
is tho most necessary thing in
tho world. Ho recently cabled to
this country forvfour automatic
gas water hoatera for his palace
In Tokio.

America has demonstrated to
tho world tho luxury of hot
water on tap, and of tho bath-
tub which was first built and
'used in Cinclnatl in 1842, SO

years ago. Today tho bath tub
cn bo found cvorywhero on tho
face of tho earth. Bathing an a
habit has received a tremendous
impetus as tho rosult of the
world-wid- e uso of gas service
for heating water.

-

Tho Emperor of jJapan will
now Join tho Both-A-Da- y move-
ment with tho aid of American
gas water-heater- s. You, too can
Join and have running hot water
at your faucets if you will take
further advantage of your gas
service.

North Platte Light &

Power Co.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS

The following quotations were the
opening markets at South Omaha this
morning and were received hero by
telegrr.ph at 10 a. m.

" S

steers fairly active, steady to
strong. Top $10.25 in six car string
averaging 1,375 pounds. Best yearlings
hero 1,((00. Other djasses of stock
light supply.

Hogs

Market averaging generally about
15c higher than yesterday's average
closing. Bulk butcher hogs $S.25 to
$9.35. Top $9.50. Mixed and packing
grades $7.50 to $8.25.

CITY AXD COUNTY NEWS
Clinton's for Eye Glasses.

Seo tho 1923 Buick cars.
' Piano tuning, Holley Music House.

J. V. Mills is spending. tho week in

Brule visiting friends.
Take that next can of cream to

Harding Cream Station.

Fred Evans of Hershoy transacted
business in the city Wednesday.

Elmer Coates and daughter Wilma
returned yesterday from a few days
visit to Denver.

Mrs. Hilda McGraw and daughter
Boulah left Tuesday evning for a two
visit in Salt Lake City.

Complaint was filed yesterday
ono Nick Francis for vagrancy.

He will have a hearing today.

Have you seen tho now baskets with
tho polycrono trimmings
Dixon, The Jeweler.

"Miss Esther Olson of Gothenburg
arrived this week and is visiting at
the homo of Mildred Cresslor.

Miss Evelyn Boldt is taking her
two weeks vacation from tho Johnson
stora She will visit in Denver and
Colorado Springs.

Joseph Young left last evening for
his homo in Albion, Iowa after visit-

ing his sister Miss Hannah Young for
several days.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Morey left by auto
yesterday on a ten day trip to Estes
Park. Dnvcr, Colorado Springs and
other Colorado points.

Mrs. O. R. Piatt and children loftj

yesterday California whero
will spend several weeks visiting rel-

atives and friends.

Mrs. Richardson leaves Monday

her homo in Dallas, Texas after
spending tho summer with hor par-

ents Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Clinton.

Goo. B. Haynes, of Chicago, General
passenger agent tho Chicago,

Milwaukee and St. Paul railroads
transacted business in tho city Wed-

nesday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Miller left today

for Broken Bow whoro they will spend

tho week end with Mr. Millers' brother
Calvin Miller. They will mako tha
trip by nuto.

Carl Skaggs, Pacific onglneor,
rocontly married has purchased tho

Miss Barkor rosldenco in the 1200

block on west 5th St. for a considar- -

ation of $4,500.

inqNELL NEWS

. Lloyd Elder and wlfo are ill with tho
summer flu.

'

Ingward Holm and Carl Fletcher 25a8t TuoS(lay wlth prechlct8
intend leaving soon to work on the
Lincoln Highway.

It

Miss Helen B. Gumaor and Mrs. gineor and appointed tho following
James Eckman of Lincoln arrlced last delegatos to tho state convention

to visit their sister Mrs. E. P. j. Eamos, Wnllaco chairman Mrs.
Trimble. Winifred Cook. North Platte, secrotnry:

About August Mrs. P. KdMi Neville, Thos. Healey, Lyman
is expecting guests Hubert Eckman Ralph North Plnttc,
Mrs. Hodges and Mr. and Mrs. Ben uarl JncKSon, woimect; Mrs. ucorgo

Safford all of Lincoln. Williams, Brady; Mrs. Carrio Nelson,

Mr. and Mrs. P. Trlmblo and
guests Miss Gumncr and Mrs. Eckman
taforn Invltpil in thn Vrnnr nrlffltli
homo Sunday to a fried chicken KW

niiftftrn. TTnrnlipv.
dinner.

Tho Sunday

1 - - - -.

Schools q? Maxwell,
BIgnell and Ft. McPherson will meet ent of tho represented cars,
with the School in Box Elder
Canyon in a Joint plcntc next Sunday
in grove.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. and Mr.
and Mrs. Blaine Combs surprised Mr.
and Mrs. E. P. Trlmblo ond guests
with freezer of ice cream ono oven-in- g

last week and a very enjoyable
timo had by all.

Tho Poultry Club met with Mrs.
Aborcrombio Wednesday, holding their
last meeting before tho demonstration
team Is yesterday

by leader and Mrs. James
visit tho State Farm Thursday

when tho demonstration team will bo
chosen by a committee of threo com-
petent men.

The Canning Club met Monday iwtith
Violet They plann-e- jtho,

of the canning to comploto (heir
fruit and vegetable budget, which

of 102 pints. They intend
exhibiting this at the State Fair. Tho
Canning Club put on a demonstration
of glass Jars at Community
Club Wednesday evening.

Cochran

Trimble
Berthe,

Sunday August

Last Wednesday Totenhoff returned
ono at Community Club spent

on County, visiting parents.

expects
lengthy ,pCnn.

work. An advisory committee five
added to the school board and

instructions were given to this
of workers.

At Community Club, Wednesday
evening, tho ladies

tho Woman's North
Platte. .They hope to in

to delegates to the Stato
Convention which is in October,
in North ladies believe
they derive great benefit from

Dr. be at tho con-

vention ono and hearing this
womon is most certainly

9S Violet Fletcher 98.

in being
a free to

Stato whero will put on a
demonstration in canning fruit and

in
their equipment. M.

and equipent. M.

Scott, Ed and
woro

to thank ladles
in tho and

fruit?, pecially-Mrs- . delicious

Union

THE NORTH PLATTE SEMI-WEEKL- Y, TRIBUNE .
cream and cake. Tho meeting was

held at the homo of Scott,
:o;

ThOjSc0unty'convestloh of tho Demo- -

crime uuriy was noiu in inotui I'iniia
rep

resented In person or by proxy.
endorsed R. L. State Ert- -

E.
week

20, E.
as Hansen,

,

E.

was

Cottonwood; Chns. Ream, Ilinmnn;
Jas. R, Sutherland; W. G. Wren,
Farnum; R. L. Merrick, Maxwell;

last
t( A

a

will

Ras- -

Tho Bulck, ono of tho promin- -
locally

Jepson

Snyder

a drop in 1st.
prices given elsowhoro nro of
the and aro over
the country. In a
tho delivered prico at North Platte

be given. not that
anyone should until to see
about a Buick but it means that tho

for all classes of cars
yet ready for publication when

i wo went to

At a meeting of tho directors of the
ot Commercechosen. Tho Club nccompanlcaic,l"rabor

their Roso

Fletcher.
rest

consists

testing

of

tho secretary was instructed to in

I

quire into conditions affecting tho
possible construction of a road
from the south limits of tho to

Mrs. H. J. Henckcl and daughter
Julia left yesterday a few weeks
visit relatives and friends in
Salt and Los Angeles.

Mr. and Andy liesnan aro ex-

pected homo in a few days from Kan-

sas City whoro they called by
tho death of former's father.

Misses Agatha Rauch and Margaret
evening was a busy yesterday from

Discussions Cheyenne where they a month
wero tho Stato Fair, tho latter's

and Fall Festival and what part Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Kisler left yes--
the Club to take in each. Also,terday for their homo at Strausburgj1
quite a discussion on thei after spending several weeks
new school house, its plans and thoiat the Deats home.

was
many
group

the
voted to federate

with Club of
get enrolled

timo send
held

Platte. The
will a

this. Hedger will
day

gifted worth
while.

club
trip
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four

methods
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White,
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factory uniform
whole
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then

figures
(not

press.

paved
city

Mrs.

were

hold
Fair

Mr. and Mrs. John Baker returned
this morning
spent a month visiting Mrs. Baker's
rarentc.

:o:
CARD THANKS

Wo to express heartfelt
thanks to our friends
ldndnoss and sympatliy during
sickness and death of our father and

beautiful floral offerings.'
Carl Stenvall

Stenvall
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Grannell

:o:
NOTICE FARMERS

"Cheerful Canning Club", nc- -
companied by their leader Mrs. A: R.l After August 15th we :w,ill 75i

Leavitt, Mrs. James Roso went below the Omaha top for light well-t- o

North Platte Monday, whero their finished weighing from 175 to'
demonstrating team was chosen. 235 pounds heavy and pigs1

following is tho score of tho threo wfll pay according to qualify and
highest: Eleanor Leavitt 99 2-- 3. Lyle size. Will rocoivo hogs on Tucs-- ,

Morris 3 and
the lowest score tho
95. This team wins tho

they

vegetables, canning pints
methods and Mrs.

their Mrs.
Davis Mrs.

York Hinman the Tho
Club wishes thoso for
their interest work es- -

for Scott for tho

for they

Dean
for

for

ice
Mrs.

for

Fred

most

price Tho
thoso
all

later issuo

will This
wait

woro

noon.

the State farm.

for
with

Lake

tho

Issac

from Iowa whero they

OF

wieh our
many for their

tho

also for tho

John

TO
The

pay
also

hogs
for hogs

Tho
only

day and Wednesday of each week.
North Platto Hog Market

L. & S. Groceteria.

NORTH SIDE.

SPECIALS
Saturday, Monday and Tuesday.

Save money on these three days on these articles that
we are offering at special low prices.

One Lot Best Grade Rompers Suitings in plain colors
and fine stripes going for 29c yard.

One Lot Childrens ribbed Hose, black, a dandy school
stocking all sizes 19c pair.

One Lot Large Size Fancy Turkish Bath Towels, a
regular 75c quality, at 49c

One Lot Mens Darkstone Blucher Work Shoes, Endi-cott-Johns- on

make, heavy sole, pliable quality, regular
$3.95 value gong for c $2.89

One Lot Mens Darkstone Blucher Work Shoes, extra
heavy quality with heavy soles, a regular $4.85 shoe. A
bargain at $!i.79.

REMEMBER: We sell everything for cash, we buy
everything for cash, we sell everything at a lower Price.

Pizers' Store. North Side,

SIX BIG DAYS BEGINNING "MONDAY7 AUGUST 14.
i , 1

JEANETTE
KLING

Monoactrcss Presents

"THE
COUNTRY COUSIN"

A Patriotic Comedy

HON. RICHARD
YATES

FOURTH DAY

Ye Olde New England Choir

THREE PERIOD SONG CYCLES GIVEN IN COSTUME

A BEAUTIFUL PROGRAM OF OLD TIME SONGS

FIFTH DAY

One of America's ablest lecturers. Present
U.S. Congressman from Illinois

BRASS CHOIR
ENSEMBLE

A Popular Concert. Cornets, Trom-

bones, Trumpets, Solos, Trios,
'Quartets. Chautauqua Favorites.

SIXTH DAY

"SHEPHERD OF THE HILLS"

A Stirring Drama From the Popular
Novel by Harold Bell Wright

As Presented in New York City, it will be Presented this Summer,
with Louis Rnmidell of the Original New York Cast at

the Head of the Company

FITTING CLIMAX TO A BIG CHAUTAUQUA
IOGRAM

AFTERNOON

JOEL W. EASTMAN
ATTORNEY

FROM CANADA. GIFTED SPEAKER
In Wis Masterpiece. "THE UNFOLDING OF DEMOCRACY"


